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The sorp tion prop er ties of waste fa cade, brick, and as phalt sam ple to wards Sr(II), Co(II),
and Ni(II) ions from sin gle and multicomponent so lu tions were in ves ti gated. The high est
sorp tion ca pac ity was found for Ni(II) ions, while the most ef fec tive sorbent was fa cade. Sim -
plex Cen troid Mix ture De sign was used in or der to in ves ti gate the sorp tion pro cesses of ions
from so lu tions with dif fer ent com po si tion as well as the com pe ti tion be tween the cat ions.
Based on the sta tis ti cal anal y sis re sults, the equa tions for data mod el ing were pro posed. Ac -
cord ing to the ob ser va tions, the in ves ti gated solid ma tri ces can be ef fec tively used for the liq -
uid ra dio ac tive waste treat ment. Fur ther more, the ap plied meth od ol ogy turned out to be an
easy and op er a tional way for the in ves ti ga tions of multicomponent sorp tion pro cesses.
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 INTRODUCTION
The liq uid ra dio ac tive waste (LRW), pro duced
as a re sult of the op er a tion, re pair and dis posal of nu -
clear en ergy in stal la tions, rep re sents a mix ture of dif -
fer ent radionuclides whose com po si tion var ies dur ing
the time due to the ra dio ac tive de cay [1]. Con cern ing
the ra di a tion and toxic ef fect, the most haz ard ous pol -
lut ant and com mon con stit u ents iden ti fied in LRW of
low and in ter me di ate level are 60Co and 90Sr. Fur ther -
more, 63Ni is pro duced by neu tron re ac tions and
mainly ex ists in steel and other re ac tor ma te ri als such
as graph ite, con crete, lead, and Al al loy. From this
point of view, the mix tures of Co(II), Sr(II), and Ni(II)
ions are in ter est ing for con sid er ations as a sim pli fied
model of LRW for the pur poses of treat ment and dis -
posal.
The treat ment is an im por tant phase in the man -
age ment of LRW. It aims to re duce the vol ume of gen er -
ated waste to en hance the safety and/or re duce the costs
of fur ther man age ment. The treat ment tech nol o gies
em ployed in nu clear in dus try in clude the chem i cal pre -
cip i ta tion, ion ex change, evap o ra tion, mem brane pro -
cesses, sol vent ex trac tion and bio tech nol ogy. The most
com monly used are evap o ra tion as a fi nan cially de -
mand ing pro cess, while the ion-ex change and sorp tion
pres ent a low-cost al ter na tive. In this pa per, sorp tion
phe nom ena will be con sid ered onto wide spread, easy
avail able and low-cost con struc tion/de mo li tion waste
ma te ri als. The ex tremely high amounts of gen er ated
con struc tion/de mo li tion waste are de pos ited on the
land fills cov er ing large ar eas, there fore it is es sen tial to
de velop tech nol o gies for fine frac tion uti li za tion and
minimization of dis posed quan ti ties. Gen er ally, the va -
ri ety of waste ma te ri als showed rel a tive high af fin i ties
to wards ra dio ac tive ions, in di cat ing the prom is ing uti li -
za tion tool for LRW treat ment and also the pos si bil ity of 
re cy cling and minimization [2-4]. 
Con se quently, the sum ma rized in ves ti ga tion of
sorp tion prop er ties re sults for three con struc tion/ de mo -
li tion waste com po nents – con crete fa cade, brick and as -
phalt sam ple – was pre sented. The study was com pleted
via one, two and three-com po nent so lu tions con tain ing
Sr(II), Co(II), and Ni(II) ions. The main aim was to de -
fine the sorp tion data de scrip tion math e mat i cal mod els
for the se lected sorbent/sorbate sys tem.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
Experimental design
 The ex per i men tal de sign is a use ful method, ap -
pli ca ble in all dis ci plines of sci ence and en gi neer ing,
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able to in ves ti gate re la tions be tween the cause and the
ef fect. The main char ac ter is tic of this ap proach is si -
mul ta neous vari a tion of in put in de pend ent vari ables.
This is a good way to min i mize the to tal num ber of ex -
per i men tal tri als, in re gard to the clas sic ap proach (one 
fac tor at the time). De pend ing on the prob lem type and
the pur pose of the in ves ti ga tion, dif fer ent full or frac -
tional fac to rial de sign, sur face meth od ol ogy, block de -
signs and oth ers can be uti lized. These meth od ol o gies
are es pe cially use ful for the in ves ti ga tion of the ex per -
i men tal con di tions chang ing ef fects. Oth er wise, the
in flu ence of mix ture com po si tion vari a tion onto sys -
tem re sponse can be in ves ti gated us ing a mix ture de -
sign as a type of sur face re sponse meth od ol ogy. Three
mix ture de signs are avail able: Sim plex Lat tice, Sim -
plex Cen troid, and Ex treme Ver ti ces De sign [5]. In
this work, Sim plex Cen troid de sign was used to in ves -
ti gate the ef fects of the so lu tion com po si tion onto
sorbed amounts of each in ves ti gated cat ion. The min i -
mal num ber of ex per i men tal runs is 7 for the three
com po nent mix ture, which in clude con sid er ations of
the be hav ior of three sin gle so lu tions, three equimolar
bi nary mix tures and one equimolar ter nary mix ture.
The num ber of ex per i men tal tri als can be en larged by
the ad di tion of three ter nary mix tures con tain ing 2/3 of 
one com po nent and 1/6 per other two components.
The ex per i men tal de sign ma trix gen er a tion, as
well as the anal y sis of ob tained re sults was done us ing
Minitab Re lease 13.0 soft ware.
Sorption experiments
Sorp tion ex per i ments were done in du pli cate.
Stock so lu tions were pre pared by dis solv ing the ad e -
quate masses of ni trate salts (Merck, p. a.) in deionized 
wa ter. Sta ble iso topes of in ves ti gated cat ions were
used. Ini tial pH val ues of pre pared so lu tions were in
the pH range 5-5.6, and they were used with out fur ther 
pH ad just ment. The to tal con cen tra tions of so lu tions
were set at con stant value, while the pro por tions of
each metal were var ied ac cord ing to the ma trix ob -
tained us ing the sta tis ti cal soft ware (tab. 1). 
Waste ma te ri als-con crete fa cade, brick and as -
phalt – were uti lized as sorbents. Sam ples were col -
lected from the ru ins of build ings and roads built in
1970´s. These ma te ri als were crushed and sieved at the 
par ti cle size be tween 0.3 nm and 0.6 mm. 
Batch sorp tion ex per i ments were con ducted in
plas tic flasks by mix ing metal so lu tions and se lected
sorbent ma te rial for 48 h at ro tary shaker (10 rpm).
Pro cess tem per a ture was 20 °C ±1, while solid/liq uid
ra tio was 1/200. 
Af ter 48 h, sus pen sions were cen tri fuged (10 min, 
9000 rpm) and the con cen tra tions of cat ions in the liq -
uid phase were mea sured. More over, the ex act con cen -
tra tions of the so lu tions be fore the sorp tion pro cess
were de ter mined. The cat ions' con cen tra tions were de -
fined us ing ab sorp tion atomic spec trom e try (Perkin
Elmer 3100 AAS). Fur ther more, pH val ues af ter sorp -
tion were mea sured us ing WTW InoLab pH-me ter. The 
com bined mea sure ment un cer tainty of the ex per i men -
tal pro ce dure was lower than 5 % [6, 7].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sorption experiments
In ves ti gated sorbents are ma te ri als which are sub -
ject to ag ing due to the en vi ron men tal con di tions which
pro voke the changes in their com po si tions and prop er -
ties. Thus, EDS anal y sis of aged fa cade showed that Si,
Ca, and O are ma jor con stit u ents [8] as well as for the
aged con crete sam ples. Gen er ally, re cently pre pared
sam ples con tain cal cium-sil i cate-hy drate (C-S-H) gel,
cal cium hy drox ide and Fe com pounds de graded with
time into sil ica ox ides, car bon ates, etc. [9]. On the other
side, bricks are pro duced by burn ing clay mix tures. De -
pend ing on the pro cess tem per a ture, the fi nal prod uct
con tains trans formed clay min er als or only SiO2, for the
tem per a tures higher than 1100 °C [10]. As phalt is a bi tu -
men based ma te rial which be sides nat u ral min er als con -
tains or ganic com pounds, es pe cially hy dro car bons [11]. 
Dif fer ent stock so lu tions (de noted with num bers 
from 1-10) were equil i brated with se lected waste ma -
te ri als. Af ter sus pen sions' centrifugation, fil trate pH
val ues were mea sured. These fi nal pH val ues were
higher in re spect to the ini tial ones (fig. 1), indicating
sorbents buff er ing prop er ties. Fi nal pH val ues af ter
sorp tion onto fa cade were the high est in re spect to
other two sam ples. This was expectable due to the fact
that the fa cade con tain ce ment is highly al ka line. Fur -
ther more, the pH val ues mea sured in the neu tral re gion 
were very close for brick and as phalt sam ple.
Sorp tion ca pac i ties of in ves ti gated ma te ri als
from one, two and three com po nent so lu tions were
defined ac cord ing to the ex per i men tal de sign ma trix
and they are pre sented in fig. 2.
The in ves ti ga tion of sorbed amounts from one
com po nent so lu tion showed that the af fin i ties of in -
ves ti gated ma tri ces to ward Sr(II) and Ni(II) ions de -
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Ta ble 1. The com po si tion of stock so lu tions in each
 experimental run








1 0.002 0.0005 0.0005
2 0 0.0015 0.0015
3 0.001 0.001 0.001
4 0 0.003 0
5 0.015 0 0.0015
6 0.0015 0.0015 0
7 0.0005 0.0005 0.002
8 0 0 0.003
9 0.003 0 0
10 0.0005 0.002 0.0005
creased in the se quence facade > brick > as phalt, while
for Co2+ bond ing ten den cies of solid ma tri ces de -
creased as facade > as phalt > brick. The high est sorp -
tion ca pac ity was ob served us ing fa cade prob a bly due
to the high fi nal pH val ues which might pro voke Co
and Ni pre cip i ta tion as hy drox ides even at pH > 8 [12,
13]. For this sam ple, the pre cip i ta tion of Sr(II) ions as
car bon ate was also pos si ble. 
Sorbed amounts from bi nary equimolar so lu -
tions were re li ant on ap plied sorbent and co ex ist ing
cat ion. Thus, sorp tion ca pac ity of fa cade to ward Ni(II) 
ions was lower in the oc cur rence of Co(II) ions than
Sr(II) ions, sug gest ing a stron ger com pe ti tion be tween 
Ni(II) and Co(II) ions. Also, Sr(II) sorp tion onto fa -
cade was more sup pressed with the co ex ist ing of
Co(II) than Ni(II) ions. The in flu ence of co ex ist ing
ions onto Ni(II) and Sr(II) sorp tion for brick and as -
phalt sam ple was sim i lar pro vok ing close val ues of de -
fined sorp tion ca pac i ties.
Al ready re ported in ves ti ga tions about the com -
pe ti tion be tween cat ions onto other ma tri ces can be
found in the avail able lit er a ture. The ex is tence of
Ni(II) ions sup pressed the sorp tion of Sr(II) and Co(II) 
ions onto felts [14] and en hanced Co (II) sorp tion onto
sug ar cane fi ber waste [15]. Fur ther more, the bond ing
of Sr(II) ions was in hib ited in the co ex is tence of Co(II) 
ions onto red mud and an nealed an i mal bones [1].
Ob tained sorp tion data were fur ther an a lyzed us -
ing sta tis ti cal meth ods with in ten tion to find out the ef -
fect of each cat ion oc cur rence and the in ter ac tion ef -
fects onto ac cu rate sorp tion ca pac ity.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis
The re sults of the ex per i men tal de sign were an a -
lyzed us ing mul ti ple re gres sion mod els. The spe cial
cu bic math e mat i cal model can be used for the de scrip -
tion and mod el ing of the re sults ob tained uti liz ing
Sim plex Cen troid Ex per i men tal De sign. When three
com po nents are con sid ered, this model can be ex -
pressed with fol low ing eq. [5]
Y A B C AB
AC BC ABC
= + + + +
+ + + + +
b b b b
b b b e
1 2 3 12
13 23 123
(1)
where Y is cho sen sys tem re sponse,  sorbed amounts of 
each metal ion [mmolg–1], A, B, and C de notes ini tial
con cen tra tions of Sr(II), Co(II), and Ni(II) ions, re -
spec tively, in so lu tions be fore sorp tion pro cess, AB,
BC, AC, and ABC de notes in ter ac tions be tween in put
vari ables rep re sent ing qua dratic and ter nary in ter ac -
tion terms, bi, bi,j, bijk are co ef fi cients re lated to lin ear,
qua dratic and ter nary terms, re spec tively, e-re sid ual.
By solv ing eq. 1 for each ex per i men tal point, the
un known co ef fi cients b can be ob tained. The ap pli ca -
tion of  anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) test can give the 
in for ma tion about sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant terms. Fur -
ther more, the F-val ues (Fisher test) and p-val ues
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Fig ure 1. Fi nal pH val ues mea sured af ter sorp tion of
dif fer ent so lu tions onto fa cade (black bars), brick
(gray bars), and as phalt (white bars) sam ples
Fig ure 2. Sorbed amounts of the in ves ti gated cat ions
from dif fer ent so lu tions onto fa cade (black bars), brick
(gray bars), and as phalt (white bars) sam ples
(prob a bil ity test) were cal cu lated for the re gres sion
and for the terms (tab. 2). The cho sen con fi dence level
was a = 95 %, im ply ing that cal cu lated p < 0.05 sug -
gested that corresponding term is sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant. Con se quently, in volv ing only sta tis ti cally sig nif -
i cant terms, fol low ing mod els were ob tained for:
– Sr(II) sorp tion onto
fa cade = 0.0891Sr + 0.0021Co – 0.0001Ni –
                     – 0.1701Sr-Co – 0.0872Sr-Ni           (2)
brick = 0.05560Sr + 0.00112Co – 0.00144Ni –
         – 0.07746Sr-Co – 0.07366Sr-Ni          (3)
as phalt = 0.02211Sr + 0.00053Co + 0.00047Ni –
            – 0.03469Sr-Co – 0.03482Sr-Ni       (4)
–    Co(II) sorp tion onto
fa cade = – 0.0003Sr + 0.0888Co – 0.0017Ni –
                             – 0.1039Co-Ni                          (5)
brick = 0.0005Sr + 0.058Co + 0.0006Ni +
+.0.0364Sr-Co + 0.0365Co-Ni – 0.4448Sr-Co-Ni    (6)
as phalt = – 0.001978Sr + 0.048478Co – 0.007452Ni
(7)
–    Ni(II) sorp tion onto
fa cade = – 0.0047Sr – 0.0016Co + 0.2365Ni –
–.0.1544Sr-Ni – 0.2844 Co-Ni (8)
brick = 0.0018Sr – 0.0001Co + 0.0993Ni –
–.0.1027Sr-Co – 0.1084Co-Ni + 0.4610Sr-Co-Ni
(9)
as phalt = 0.001936Sr + 0.000629 Co + 0.074566Ni
(10)
Cer tain con clu sions can be proven by sum ma riz -
ing val ues of re gres sion co ef fi cients and ANOVA test
re sults. For ex am ple, stron ger neg a tive in flu ence of
Co(II) in re spect to Ni(II) ions onto Sr(II) bond ing by
fa cade sam ple was con firmed by high neg a tive co ef fi -
cient cor re spond ing to the Sr-Co in ter ac tion term.
Since this co ef fi cient had the high est vales in the eq. 2,
the Sr-Co term had dom i nant ef fect onto re sponse
func tion. Fur ther more, the co ef fi cients re lated to the
lin ear terms Co and Ni and onto in ter ac tion terms
Sr-Co and Sr-Ni were very close in di cat ing a sim i lar
ef fect of co ex ist ing Co(II) and Ni(II) ions onto Sr(II)
sorp tion onto brick and as phalt.
The Co(II) sorp tion onto fa cade was neg a tively
in flu enced by the ex is tence of Sr(II) and Ni(II) ions,
mostly dom i nant by Co-Ni in ter ac tion. On the other
hand, sorp tion onto brick (eq. 6) was pos i tively af -
fected with all in volved lin ear and qua dratic sig nif i -
cant terms, but neg a tively with ter nary term, whose ef -
fect was dom i nant. The Co(II) sorp tion onto as phalt
can be de scribed by lin ear model (eq. 7), where the re -
sponse func tion was pri mary af fected by ini tial Co(II)
con cen tra tion.
Based on eq. 8, the higher co ef fi cient re lated to
Co-Ni than Sr-Ni in ter ac tion, in di cated that the sorp -
tion of Ni(II) ions onto fa cade was more sup pressed by 
ex is tence of Co(II) than Sr(II) ions. Sim i lar to the
Co(II) ions sorp tion onto brick, Ni(II) sorp tion was
majorly de pend ent on ter nary term. Also, the sorp tion
onto as phalt sam ple was de scribed by the lin ear
model.
The agree ment be tween the ex per i men tal data
and the pro posed mod els were ex cel lent with R2 val -
ues higher than 0.97 (tab. 2). Slightly lower R2 value
was ob tained for model pro posed for Co(II) re moval
by as phalt sam ple.
The graph i cal pre sen ta tion of eqs. 2-10 was given
as 3-D sur faces or as a 2-D con tour plots (figs. 3-5). Con -
tour plots rep re sent ing lin ear equa tions are con sisted of
straight lines, while the ex is tence of sig nif i cant qua dratic
and ter nary term pro voked cur va tures.
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Table 2. ANOVA analysis
Waste
components R
2 Model Linear terms Quadratic terms Ternary terms
F p F p F p F p
Sr
Facade 0.994 189.65 <0.0001 358.19 <0.0001 95.25 <0.0001 – –
Brick 0.985 82.93 <0.0001 162.4 <0.0001 35.52 0.001 – –
Asphalt 0.980 61.04 <0.0001 116.33 <0.0001 33.98 0.001 – –
Co
Facade 0.977 83.97 <0.0001 125.22 <0.0001 127.8 0.006 – –
Brick 0.996 218.95 <0.0001 386.4 <0.0001 13.76 0.016 62.73 0.001
Asphalt 0.715 8.78 0.012 8.78 0.012 – – – –
Ni
Facade 0.984 75.42 <0.0001 149.22 <0.0001 15.39 0.007 – –
Brick 0.995 173.40 <0.0001 431.68 <0.0001 43.87 0.002 25.63 0.007
As phalt 0.992 457.42 <0.0001 457.42 <0.0001 – – – –
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Fig ure 3. Con tour and sur face plots for Sr(II) sorp tion onto (a) facade, (b) brick, and (c) as phalt sam ple
Fig ure 4. Con tour and sur face plots for Co(II) sorp tion onto (a) facade, (b) brick, and (c) as phalt sam ple
CONCLUSION
Ex per i men tal de sign ap proach was ap plied on
multicomponent sorp tion with solid com po nents of
de mo li tion and con struc tion waste. Con crete fa cade,
bricks and as phalt sam ples were se lected as sorbents,
while Sr(II), Co(II), and Ni(II) ions were in ves ti gated
as sorbates. Sorp tion ex per i ments in batch sys tem
showed that the in ves ti gated ma tri ces are suit able for
radionuclides re moval, and con se quently, treat ment of 
ra dio ac tive liq uid waste. The high est sorp tion po ten -
tial was ob tained for fa cade sam ple, prob a bly due to its 
high al ka lin ity which can pro voke pre cip i ta tion of the
metal ions. Con sid er ing sin gle highly con cen trated so -
lu tions, the most ef fec tively Ni(II) ions were re moved, 
fol lowed by other two cat ions. Oth er wise, sorp tion
from multicomponent so lu tions was de pend ent on co -
ex ist ing ions for each par tic u lar solid ma trix. The ex -
per i men tal de sign meth od ol ogy was ap proved as an
ap pro pri ate way for the in ves ti ga tions of this type.
Fur ther more, the em pir i cal equa tions were de fined
suit able for ex per i men tal data de scrip tion. More over,
pro posed math e mat i cal mod els can be uti lized for
Sr(II), Co(II), and Ni(II) ions sorbed amounts pre dic -
tion from multicomponent so lu tions with con cen tra -
tions in the in ves ti gated range.
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Marija Z. [QIVI]-IVANOVI], Ivana V. JELI], Aleksandra M. LON^AR,
Du{an P. NIKEZI], Slavko D. DIMOVI], Boris B. LON^AR
PRIMENA  EKSPERIMENTALNOG  DIZAJNA  U  ISTRA@IVAWU
TRETMANA  TE^NOG  RADIOAKTIVNOG  OTPADA
Ispitana su sorpciona svojstva otpadnih gra|evinskih materijala kao {to su fasada,
cigla i asfalt prema jonima Sr(II), Co(II) i Ni(II) iz jednokomponentnih i vi{ekomponentnih
rastvora. Najizra`eniji afinitet je ispoqen  prema jonima Ni(II), dok je najefikasniji sorbent
fasada. Sim plex Cen troid dizajn sme{e kori{}en je da bi se ispitala sorpcija jona iz rastvora
razli~itog sastava kao i kompeticija me|u katjonima. Na osnovu rezultata statisti~ke analize,
predlo`ene su jedna~ine za modelovawe dobijenih podataka.
Mo`e se zakqu~iti da se ispitane ~vrste matrice mogu efikasno koristiti za tretman
te~nog radioaktivnog otpada. Tako|e, primewena metodologija pokazala se kao jednostavan i
operativan na~in za istra`ivawe sorpcionih procesa iz multikomponentih rastvora. 
Kqu~ne re~i: te~ni radioaktivni otpad, dizajn sme{e, sorpcija
